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GET YOUR CAR
For the Notre Dame Game
DRIVE - IT - YOURSELF

76 116 McAllister Street
....... :

FOREIGN SPEAKERS WILE
MEET EDUCATORS HERE

In an enchiavoi to study fm cam
education methods, the School of Ed.
tgatam mill hold a series of than.
meetings at which foimgn educators
mill speak The hest meeting will be
held Nosember 21 when Monsieur
Auguste V Desclos mull, deliver the
address

M. Dales is the assistant ilnector
of the Office Nationale et );toles
Francais° and is hole studying the
United States so stein of education
He %till discuss the system of educa-
tion in his ono country These meet-
ings nil be open to the faculty and
advanced students of education

Orange Eleven Cheeks
Rejuventaed Lions

• (Continued flout lust page)
beim ehe was downed Dioduch made
a eta at a ight tackle and Wolff
passed to Stiller for an lOkyind gain
on the nett plat. This placed the ball
on St tacuse's own 31 ,1aul stove
llamas and INalit made 5 tln ough
center but Penn State was penalized
tot offside Millet, llamas and Mil-
let again made a hist down throogn
the Otange Imo. The same two con-
totalled 3 mote tauls at center.

BlJlet passed to llamas lot a line-
n aid gain and the lett°, made it a
to st don n on the nest plan. Steve
tote thiough left tackle cm 5 sates
and Dwdtgh placed the ball on the
b-maid mail. pith anothm off-tackle
slice The match pas momentattls
halted nn the nest plan' in hen Penn
State pas penalwed 15 )mils lot
toughness Millet passed to Meth teh
rot a lb-yard gain and the Lion hopes•
lot a touchdown loomed lut aghtet
Wolff t .armed thtough tight tackle'.
lot a lust don n but Joe Millet lost,
I maids on an attempted end tun The
S.ntacuse lane held and gamed posses-
sion of the ball on its oen
snipe

Thelb was no finthei sealing in
the fast half although Syincusi
ihieatened with a railed attack Al-
teaPenn State had failed to gain fol-
lowing the Lack-elf, the Change sta,t-
ql anotlaa mach which was halted
only aftei Showier and Delp had been
inseited into the Natan3 line A pass
nom Itaysingei to Stevens and see-
einl line plunges bY.the latter back
placed the ball on Penn State's In-

sta ape theme Shauley thiev, the
Hill slat for a 2-yaid loss and on the
pert play Panateion threw Baysingel
"ol s I-yard loss Penn State teeeis-
ed the ball on downs The only out-
standing play during the lest of the
fast half was Fieneh's thullntg 277-

yatd tun after teeeiving one of Bay
singer's punts.

With the opening of the second
half, the Penn State gi Omen opened
up sixth a nonce of passes that com-
pletely boo ildmed then Change foe•
Ednaids inn Jackson's kick back 15
}aids to his own 42-yaid line. A bail
pass fioni center lost 18 yards foi
the Lions. Unable to gain at centei,
Punch locked to Stevens nho ran the
pigskin bail, 25 yards to Penn State a
18-yaid mark. After Syracuse sins

penahred 15 yards tot holding, Bay-
singer kicked to Coop French who
was tackled on his own 10-yaid
sttipe

Fiench attained the kick to Stesens
(oho seas doe nod by George Delp Oil
the 10-yaid line Syracuse was un-
able to gain and lost the ball on dosses
wow' passed to Dealt al for a gain of
its e yinds llamas made a first down

I through left tackle Fieach and
Steve made 4 yaids on line plays and
Mite Wolff tole through left tackle
Ifni 10 yawls Diedrich and Hama;
gained 5 yaids at center and a pass
by Wolff sins pounded Syracuse
oas penalized 5 lards foi offside and
llamas made it a fast down with a
,lunge through left tackle Diedlich
made 0 vaids on 2 plays through left
tackle and Hamm made it a fist
doom Syracuse held at this point
and teamed the ball on downs

Bay:anger booted to French who
was donned on his on n 45-yard line as
the thud quarter ended French past-led to Wolff for a I-yard gain An-
other pass, Wolff to French, placed
the ball on Svracuse's 35-yard mark.
Dreduch and French made 0 yards at
left tackle and a pass, Wolff to
!French, gamed 10 yards and a first
down Ferris intercepted a pass from
Dreduch on the Orange 8-yard line.
Shawlev threw Stevens for a 4-yard
loss and Baysinger lucked to French.
The little quarterback received tiro
ball in midneld and ran it brim 17
3 ds

Fluid, dodged and squirmed around
left end for 20 yards llamas made
2 yards at right tackle and on the next
play French smashed through renter
for a touchdoun. Delp's kick for the
extra point was blocked.

The lemamdet of the Lontnt found
Penn State malclung deep Into Syta-
case tetrdo, on seNtnal occasions
but the ()lunge hoe was equal to the
tusk and [tuned back the Mttany ball-
catrims mahouta further score. One
tune n much can led the ball to the
-.)tud line but the Hdlmen held fee

don ns
Penn Stale Syracuse

111,a

Linde
412:›

SPEAK to the trainer,
the coach,the doctor,

or the physiology pro.
fessor. They'll tell you
that there is a no more
healthful habit than
your dailytwo biscuits of

Shredded
Wheat

WITH MILK OR CREAM

TIM PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Conn. hf verialeo
ql !UMW

.....

PENN STATE._ I I 0 O-
D 0 0 0-

TestithilOrtun 1101>ninger iSlrociptco Froun
,Ponn Stnlel

Penn 41n'e—Dello for Mto
I^^ Iren.h fn( ?tiller 4hrm ley for

.3. 1.1,1”,.-Byrnune !Amok. for BernerMxnninu for Louelot
ORMAN Crowell, Swarthmnrt referee

inemanteDuit.nr• upire lloldernd Jue..lt.eLehls,hm
flui

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Oxford grey overcoat, Liberal

Arty budding, List hour yesterday
morning. Finder please call 108.

FOR RENT—Desirable room fm two
'itudents. Phone 286-R 224 Rolge
Avenue. ltp

•:,-:-:4+4-:-H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-x •:.
.:..!. For Sale....,

1: UPRIGHT PIANO I:*
With Player

li.l. Best Make—Good Condition
A Bargain

Call Alumni Office :1:
10-111-31 t

LOST—Between Pugh street and Mae
Hall, a blown purse eontanung stun
of money. Pindet still please 1(-
turn to (l U. Rucletis, 129 So. Pugh
street. ltp

LOST—Folding kodak, at Penn game.
Sec. ND, low 19 Return to W
felt, 117 Nast Beaver. Reward.

10-23-2tp

FOR SALE-1923 Ford touring ea,
Engine and tires in good conduton
Sell for $7O. Inqune Paul I. Wng
ley, West College avenue, just out
side borough limits AgEc. Dept
Room 5, Hort in day time.

i-l-:-:-.

The College Man's Shop

Special For This Week

- $3.85

Sheep-linedCoats - - - -

Leather Coats - $10.75 to $19.25

HIGH SCHOOL SWEATERS

HARRY SAUERS
ALLEN STREET

INSTRUCTION: Learn how to fly 'A
got el nment-Incensed a4i• pilot. In-
quiie It Elfman, Tau Sigma Phi.

SNIPE -AND SHEAR Sharpener
Best approved method used. Sati
factory wink guaranteed. Pratt
nity and club work specially 4011

FOR SALE—Studebakei touringraid sled. Elwyn F. 1,041714, 615 We
Cull at Did Varsity Hall. ltp College avenue, bell 406-J. 70.27

JUST RELEASED FROM HOLLYWOOD

The Blindfold
DIRECTOR

Dick Barthelmess
* STAR *

OLD GOLD
THE CAST

Fast Cigarette
Second Cigarette
Third Cigarette
Fourth Cigarette

OLD GOLD
Y

.
. Z

"Makinga blindfold test is like conducting a movie
tryout. But in this competition I found my star`rightoff the reel.' I named OLD GOLD for the lead
part the moment I tasted its thrilling flavor and
its soothing gentleness to the tongue and throat."

P-t -^k

Cigarette Test

MR DARTHRLMESS was asked to smoke each s..r the four !culla/ brands. cicartog his
taste ssithcokko betty eon smokes. Only 0ne11.01013was asked Which onodo you hke best?.

Why you can pick them
RIOIIARD RARiIIPI.NIESS...endeand ol' Lorall,rd.L•l• ;Co

tnluuehgllerailta uak! over for hie ',flabh.t ~., Mode from rho Israri-leuver of the
"The Poem Lceiher kid, "The Noose tobacco Nangcod **Our elthe Rums."

Three types of lee,es grow nn the to. ... and the leart•lraues, rich in coolbeano plant . . coarse ton.leavea, and fragrant smoking goalItics.
irntat:ng to the throat... withered Only the heartdcaves are used in
graand•leauea,anthautthetaor (trot. OLD COLDS.

SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"

Tuesday, October 30, 1928


